It’s another incredible
As usual, the food will be amazing, you’ll be
served by waiters and waitresses, the entire
camp will be running full speed (ropes
course, climbing tower, swing, hot tub,
“frolf” (yes that’s Frisbee golf), hoops, and all
the fun of being in YL club with 450 WLers
from Clubs from across the state!!!!! Oh
yeah, the dorms we stay in….incredible..like
homes:
hard
wood
floors,
tiled
bathrooms…so nice. And best of all, your
leaders will be there with ya!

The Cost: $110
Your full payment and a consent/
release form must be in your leader’s
hands or at the area PO Box no later
than January 5th. Remember, your
leaders will be home on Christmas
break, so get your payment and form
in before they leave in December or
just mail it in.
Info, forms, and scoop sheet are
available at YLCva.younglife.org.
Anyone without full payment and form in
by that day will be put on a wait list and
will only be able to go if a spot opens
up at camp.
Checks should be made out to
YoungLife and your name should be on
the memo line. You can pay with cash if
you prefer. We cannot process online
payments for camp.
Questions? Call or email your leaders or call
Allen Miller, Director for YL/WL @
434-665-3548

1. Tell Your Folks! Ask your parents if you
can go to Rockbridge for the best
Winter Weekend of the year. Tell your
folks NOW and get it on your calendar.
Don’t let anything get in the way!!

WyldLife Winter Weekend
at Rockbridge!

January 18-20

2. Transportation: Your leaders will be
driving you to camp which is just over
an hour away, near Lexington, Va.
Please know that your leaders are
very responsible, we even have
checked their driving records!
3. Departure and Return: You’ll leave
around 7:00 pm Friday night. Your
leaders will establish a departure
place and will let you know where
your folks can drop you off. You will
return to that same spot around 2pm
Sunday afternoon.
4. You will need a signed consent/
release form which is available
online at ylcva.younglife.org.
Give it to your leaders at WL
club or mail it in with your
payment.

Here’s what you’ll need for
the weekend:
Bring a sleeping bag or your own bed linens,
pillow case, and a towel. There will be a
blanket on each bed. We just won’t be using
the camp’s linens. The dorms are well heated!
You can bring a little cash cause there’s
a sweet camp store (cool t shirts, etc) and a
great snack bar!

You’ll be joining hundreds of WyldLifers from
across Virginia in a classic, high-energy time at
YoungLife’s premier resort that isn’t like any
camp you’ve ever been to!
And the best part is that you go with your
leaders! No meeting strangers on this weekend,
you actually go with our own wonderful WL
leaders!!!!
So tell your friends and your friends’ friends! Bring
the entire soccer team as a winter celebration!
You’ll be a hero, cause they’re gonna have a
blast!

Forms are available at www.ylcva.younglife.org
or from your leaders.

